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10 WAYS TO TEACH KIDS TO HAVE A GROWTH MINDSET
May 22, 2017 by Sue Lively

Did you know that you can actually help your kids get smarter?

Today’s scientific brain research shows that by teaching kids about something called

“Growth Mindset” – you can help them become better learners, become more

persistent, and more intelligent and resilient overall!

This post breaks it all down for you. You’ll find 10 easy tips to teach your child to

have a growth mindset and you’ll be well on your way to helping your child be the

best person they can be!
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Amazon a�iliate links are included in this post. See my disclosure for more details. 

THE PARENTING SCENARIO

I first became interested in learning about growth mindset when my 5 year old son

Onetime started resisting practising piano.

Me: It’s time to practise your piano.

Onetime: (groans) I’m tired Mama.

Me: Your teacher expects you to practise everyday so you get better honey.

Onetime: Ughhh…can we do it later?

Me: (starting to groan inside too…) We need to do it now so we don’t run out of time

before bedtime.

http://onetimethrough.com/about/disclosure/
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Every night it would be the same conversation…over and over…groan a�er groan.

I really need to figure this out, I thought, if he’s going to continue to take and enjoy

music lessons – something I really value.

A�er wondering if learning about growth mindset might help, we had a little chat

about how every time Onetime plays his piano scales, the neurons in his brain are

growing more and more connections together.

Holding my hands towards each other and wiggling my fingers to show how the

neurons reach for each other and connect up, I could see his eyes light up.

Once the connections are there, the scales and songs get much easier to play

because the messages to your hands from your brain move faster and easier, I

explained.

Although I’d like to say that Onetime began gleefully practising a�er our chat, I can’t.

But he did give the scales a second go for the day and noticed himself that the

second time was better than the first.

Next piano class, I even overheard him telling his piano teacher all about how

neurons start to grow more connections the more he practises!

My son has a fixed mindset about a lot of things, and I figure it’s going to be a bit of a

trek to help him develop a growth mindset. But knowing what I know about the

power of mindsets, and their correlation with later success in life and happiness, I

figure it’s worth my time to learn as much as I can about how to help him develop a

positive mindset.

MY GROWTH MINDSET RESEARCH
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In order to help my son, I started reading as much as I could about mindsets, and

looking for resources to help teach him. And I found a goldmine of good stu�!

It’s taken me a while to gather these up for this post and my list continues to grow.

I’ve done my best to distill the research out there into 10 simple guidelines to help

guide kids to have a growth mindset.

For each tip, you’ll find strategies to teach it, as well as picture books and other

resources that help reinforce the concept.

But before I share these 10 tips with you, you might want to take a few minutes to

learn a bit about what having a growth mindset means and how it benefits children

and parents.

Today’s post is the final in a mini-series of three posts. Although the posts can be

read in any order, you might find that you understand more if you start from the

beginning with: Growth Mindset for Parents 101 and then check out the Growth

Mindset Self-Assessment.

Already up to speed on growth mindset? Read on!

10 WAYS TO HELP YOUR CHILD DEVELOP A GROWTH MINDSET

http://onetimethrough.com/what-positive-parents-need-to-know-about-growth-mindset/
http://onetimethrough.com/a-growth-mindset-parenting-self-assessment/
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1. TEACH YOUR CHILD ABOUT THE BRAIN AND HOW IT LEARNS

According to Dr. Dan Siegel, M.D. author of The Whole-Brain Child, kids start to

develop a growth mindset just from learning about how their brain works and grows.

Once kids understand that the brain actually physically grows connections as they

practise and learn new skills and concepts, they get excited about the learning

process and feel less worried about making mistakes.

The more you use your brain the more brain you’ll have to use! ~Your Fantastic

Elastic Brain

Your Fantastic Elastic Brain: Stretch It, Shape It by JoAnn Deak

“

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0553386697/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0553386697&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=c117d9eae7568ffb44a8aebeae209ae5
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0982993803/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0982993803&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=6f9fd08dc85bd4476c0a045d9ca0e7bb
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0982993803/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0982993803&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=6f9fd08dc85bd4476c0a045d9ca0e7bb
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0982993803/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0982993803&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=6f9fd08dc85bd4476c0a045d9ca0e7bb
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Your Fantastic Elastic Brain explains in kid-friendly language what the brain is and

how it works. It explains how connections between neurons strengthen the more we

practise a skill and it helps kids understand how e�ort and persistence boost their

intelligence! It has fun illustrations and will lead to lots of interesting discussions

about growth mindset.

Other Helpful Books and Resources:

A Walk in the Rain with a Brain by Edward M. Hallowell – a kid-friendly tour of how

the brain works and grows 

The Whole-Brain Child: 12 Revolutionary Strategies to Nurture Your Child’s

Developing Mind |

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0982993803/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0982993803&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=eec018859ba7ac39c9de2997e09a8af2
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0060007311/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0060007311&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=b18a58a4ed631a164b4fbde7f2259bd6
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0060007311/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0060007311&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=37587af119e1515b9e9de1640286d138
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0553386697/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0553386697&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=77f0e8507befd6ed50574ac5d0dfec0d
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The Whole-Brain Child Workbook: Practical Exercises, Worksheets and Activities to

Nurture Developing Minds by Dan Siegel

2. TEACH YOUR CHILD ABOUT THE DIFFERENT MINDSETS 

If you want your kids to develop a growth mindset, self-awareness is a great place to

start! I know I need to work on this myself.

You can start by teaching them to recognize the two di�erent mindsets by reading

them books or by watching a video.

A�er a few lessons at school about the basic di�erences between the two mindsets,

all of my Kindies (4 and 5 year olds) could di�erentiate between examples of the two

mindsets when discussing story characters.

I regularly hear my junior students (grade 4-6) point out fixed mindsets in each other,

and my intermediate students (grades 7 and 8) can apply the terms to accurately

describe the thinking and policies of Donald Trump! Ha!

Making A Splash – Growth Mindset for Kids by Carol E. Reiley

Making a Splash is a fun book that shows the di�erences in mindsets between two

siblings learning to swim. This book has everything you need to explain growth

mindset to your child.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1936128748/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1936128748&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=c3b6f4a19a821f7e2b9f1b600aedc961
https://youtu.be/2zrtHt3bBmQ
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0986417300/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0986417300&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=3aa0732da3db5f58c6891e5f7545d3a4
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It emphasizes e�ort and persistence in achieving success, and explains why some

people have to work harder than others at certain skills. It even has a detailed

section for parents that explains growth mindset and gives all kinds of suggestions

for discussion with your child.

Other Helpful Books and Resources:

Mindset: The New Psychology of Success

by Carol Dweck – Learn all about the two mindsets and how they impact the way we

approach relationships, work and life!

3. MODEL GROWTH MINDSET THINKING

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0345472322/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0345472322&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=54994f5b56076fe29daf8093146c732b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0345472322/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0345472322&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=ca39f8d4e163672e3009b2f6ca723585
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One of the best ways we can encourage our children to have a growth mindset is to

work on developing one ourselves. A�er all, as developmental psychologists have

known for a long time, kids learn much of their behaviour and attitudes from

watching how we react to our challenges.

The easiest way to do this is to let your kids overhear you thinking aloud positive

phrases when you make mistakes or find something di�icult

Instead of… “I’m not very good at this.” or “This is too hard.”

Say… “This is really hard for me. I guess I better keep practising.”

Although it may feel a little awkward at first, the more you do it, the more natural it

becomes and sounds.

This thinking aloud strategy is commonly used by teachers when modelling how to

think while reading and you should notice eventually that your children will start to

use these phrases themselves.

I Knew You Could: A Book for All the Stops in Your Life by Craig Dorfman

I’m in love with this modern sequel to The Little Engine That Could. I’ve given this

book as a gi� to students graduating from highschool and university as well as read

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0448431483/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0448431483&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=e99ecd89c443e2d2118aa02f74def4e5
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0448431483/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0448431483&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=b9bcf4001672435a926ee3e25c97ec63
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it to my school-aged students.

It documents the little engine’s travels through the di�icult and challenging journey

of life. He meets obstacles with a positive attitude and learns that his attitude o�en

determines how things turn out.

Other Helpful Books and Resources:

Thanks for the Feedback, I Think  by Julia Cook – Help your kids understand that

constructive feedback a�er mistakes or failures can help them improve and get

smarter!

Everyone Can Learn to Ride a Bicycle by Chris Raschka – This is such an encouraging

book for any child struggling with learning to ride a bicycle, or any other skill.

4. DISCUSS NEGATIVE AND POSITIVE SELF-TALK

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1934490490/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1934490490&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=833872fd8c45726ba6ff093d675c2e88
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1934490490/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1934490490&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=c511cfc81ac2354347c7576dcd31d778
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0375870075/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0375870075&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=c6def1431b22df39f7605d6143602a48
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0375870075/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0375870075&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=3ce32bda871a65056713330748ae2aa1
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Talk to your kids about their “inner voice” and how it sometimes tells them things

that aren’t always helpful. Teach them to challenge those negative inner statements

with more positive alternatives.

Sylvia Duckworth, my favourite sketch-noter, and a fellow Canadian, created this

fantastic sketch-note which should give you some ideas of where to start.

Visit Sylvia’s website!

Bubble Gum Brain by Julia Cook

https://sylviaduckworth.com/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/193787043X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=193787043X&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=feec62fee6991346fc1c34d55df5c986
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This hilarious book likens having a growth mindset to having a brain made of bubble

gum that grows and constantly learns and stretches.  It tells the funny story of two

boys trying to learn how to ride a unicycle. The one boy has bubble gum brain and

the other has “brick brain” – or a fixed mindset.

The book shows the di�erent kinds of self-talk that kids with both mindsets tend to

have and it teaches how having a growth mindset encourages perseverance

and success.

Other Helpful Books and Resources:

The Little Engine That Could by Watty Piper

 

This classic story has been around for generations because of its timeless message

that a positive attitude and e�ort is more important to your success than your

talents.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/193787043X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=193787043X&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=99125103fafe96a1f91709db33caef53
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0448457148/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0448457148&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=c8dd77d2f2aa294462bc439a331b04ce
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0448457148/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0448457148&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=1e22bc17ba10ed7e80b1529bac164bb5
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You’ll be joining your child chanting “I think I can, I think I can!”

by the end of this one.

My Day Is Ruined!: A Story Teaching Flexible Thinking  by Bryan Smith

The Dot by Peter H. Reynolds

Ish by Peter H. Reynolds

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1944882049/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1944882049&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=ee2edaeee02ad6a38fc6d35b837904c3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1944882049/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1944882049&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=b201ce4147eb7b6ab2f74c6c37606a97
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0763619612/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0763619612&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=437091b1449c2d32c4e078bc04dd7e8b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0763619612/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0763619612&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=94c0bfe9100b75be610b69adbf81bb48
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/076362344X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=076362344X&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=29ea7123b219be7f41635a82bcae0038
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/076362344X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=076362344X&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=0cf3e143703326248db6cba1016a3471
http://d.adroll.com/r/ISRFVJ4CYZEJLCRYPCOWW4/ABHFO7PVIRG2XD25F4OH54/8b18f1bde246ca1b3673a2409ccdc194.re?adroll_height=50&adroll_width=320&site_url=http%3A//onetimethrough.com&adroll_ad_payload=__HIApkBkwHFAobIAoIAAY2Rz2sTQRzFk22bVmoLViiiVor1IiRxd2dmfwRBYm3TH2mbQlNMKC6zu7PpSnc33WyqXqQWL-pJ8VDqpYr24FVR0ZsORO3OelBEVATRP8CLIkrBIHrzIO_wfXx5h8_jfYgdbKW9BZgdgbPjOWk4J47lp3LHxMlRUNpNe4vZmdmJoeKgWB6SxsZnSlNjM_lcXqG98mAOFArFiWmUnZ4cLculwjQsTmaiWNej9cO0w_AWFmyT-Edon8gLKo8EoNmGqdUCHwekYpOaZlRtDIYbPdytB1deP_vCPm1cuvtq683nzYud44_notiedyfra_Va6hSpBSkRn6bb_brr2m5Fk0QVhhdoj-eSwHZIMO979cp82vCccI1yU9nwWjT3PbEWrv8zciMR3syGz2m7IZKmlHCzkWi9HMWOvrgXhk2c1Y1vb7fuvLz_cOUvTvij0d1yjnaQJdv0XC1gmdXwZ6OvZYVu0z1H93ysBVFs3_ll2oZ1548Pt67yaUlg8RYa11l8P-1HsqgjEYiqwIsK1qEg8wArEEERW4qqIBYfoAPIEJCuypYuYCxjJEoAq3zTGAYPJIjUjL3A4gdo7j9ySQIVYEBRVwUEkG5hYuhQtyBQdAMapgIySwLjjrORj4wr0a7aYrVe0ZZkTVC05r_8hHEnfs_JOCeK79rrMm4xiu3o_sq4s_RQBTsO1myn6ntV4msGrlaJmUwJfBoBKCSbR1ZUkEyBNOQFhBi3TDtRWkGSIpMULzHuKe1XBBPqstrsbum8YfGmCFS5yQ8sYBFFtBi3SdvNMy52bINx0fvYTjvF89i0kKAjBRKZENVgrfknrO027fRJgP1Kc263whLzUb9Qvv4LxAxa5pkShyhTx5cicE8&adroll_subnetwork=r&cpm=AAABayjZzS3WeHgc12jIXJx9A3scyfLZM15PFQ&adroll_network=o&clickurl=https%3A//google-bidout-d.openx.net/w/1.0/rc%3Fts%3D2DAABBgABAAECAAIBAAsAAgAAAaAcGApBRXIybHh3UWxFHBbOoZKq9cWYw7YBFr3A6JyK4vWaywEAHBbn1oWx3ZvSzioWjYjFjLzjqdiXAQAWtJrAzwsVBjgkMzY1MTI3NGYtZWI2ZC00ZmRjLTkxYmMtNzEyZjdhNGEyZjVmACwcFQIAHBUCABwVAgAAHCau_I-DBBUEFQQmpvyPgwQWwuqKgwTW6AwW6AwW6AwW6AwW6AwW6AwW6AwWiA4AHBwsFoCxiqS77IOtKhbrsrXZ5-KA56UBAAAW2MqcgAQWxJCvgAQW6KvjgAQW_vjDgAQVGBwUZBSABQAVBCaIDhaIDhaIDhE1DgAsLBadzYXRhZzMkw0WgY6ghvOJuMSoAQAWtJrAzwsGKNjKnIAEFsSQr4AEFv74w4AEFuir44AEGB9USUE3NjRYRjc1RlVURU5VS1lUTzM3XzMyMHg1MF8xFpgmFogOJQQWoAEYATEVApbCwJ8TEREYAk9YDHgWqrSSlZP2jpa6ARalwvKE3Jqam9sBABwUahSEBQAoA3J0YoEADDw4DWZhbm5pZW1hZS5jb20AAAA%26r%3D
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Good News, Bad News by Je� Mack

5. RECOGNIZE EFFORT OVER SUCCESS

Instead of focusing your attention on the times when your child is successful,

recognize the times when they are putting e�ort into what they are doing.

A�er all, no one can control whether they are successful or not. All they can do is try.

So if you recognize your child’s e�orts, win or lose, they will come to understand that

what is important is their e�ort.

This kind of recognition promotes an internal sense of self-e�icacy.

In other words, your child will come to believe that her successes are due to her level

of e�ort (which she can control), rather than an innate level of talent or skill (that

she can’t control).

Additionally, recognizing e�ort is not just helpful for kids who struggle. It is also

helpful for kids who achieve success easily because it pushes them to continue

challenging themselves.

Sometimes You Win–Sometimes You Learn for Kids by John C. Maxwell

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1452101108/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1452101108&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=c1be543d947f98701107898d10041c90
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1452101108/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1452101108&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=e07a8aef30438c295ac0f46032a315e3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316284084/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0316284084&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=efc39850df11d84631e5787ec638cef4
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When Wendy and Wade lose their Woggleball game, their grandfather helps them

realize that important lessons are learned from losses. The kids learn about setting

goals for improvement, and the importance of persistence and e�ort in success.

A great book to start conversations about the importance of failures.

Winning takes e�ort, this much you will see. What you learn from your loss can

bring victory!

Other Helpful Books and Resources:

Sesame Street do Growth MindsetSesame Street do Growth Mindset

“

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316284084/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0316284084&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=173a2e1d215cd1e5508d8367a0ac49e3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SnrHZ_uvtxk
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbyc5KbY4MrKzPokw1-89jg
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6. TEACH THEM THE POWER OF “YET”

I can’t tie my shoes.

I can’t ride a bike.

I can’t read.

Have you heard these words, or something similar?

It can be heartbreaking to hear your child say these things. And it’s almost

guaranteed that they are feeling frustrated, sad and hopeless when they say them.

Why not next time you hear such a phrase, add on the word “YET” to the end of their

sentence. And point it out to the child.

Just feel the di�erence…

I can’t tie my shoes YET.

I can’t ride a bike YET.

I can’t read YET.

It’s more hopeful, more optimistic, and so much more encouraging.

Teach your child to add the magical power of YET to their thoughts and words! 

When Pigs Fly by Valerie Coulman

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1894222792/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1894222792&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=4a61a48f54b625be7ab335986f944af3
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An adorable story about a cow named Ralph who wants his Dad to buy him a

bicycle. The father cow tells him that he’ll buy Ralph a bicycle when pigs fly. From

there on, Ralph endeavors to find a way to help pigs fly.

Along the way, he models the power of YET and shows that with a little creative

thinking, and a lot of persistence, any obstacle can be overcome!

This book can be di�icult to find in print, but there is a great little video of it here you

can watch.

Other Helpful Books and Resources:

A fun Power of “YET” poster from Creative Access. 

Another free Yet poster from Danielle Murphy.

7. HELP THEM SET GOALS 

Helping your child set goals for himself, and then guiding him through the process of

achieving those goals, helps boost his ability to see himself as capable of continual

improvement and learning.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1894222792/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1894222792&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=a8cfbf1bcd67b8039967e6ad258889fa
https://youtu.be/YxIH76prXvE
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Growth-Mindset-The-Power-of-Yet-High-Resolution-Printable-Poster-2652986
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/FREE-Growth-Mindset-YET-Sign-2968096
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According to Carol Dweck, it’s important that when we set goals we come up with a

specific plan to improve.

Have you heard of a S.M.A.R.T. goal? Basically, this is an acronym for helping to set

meaningful goals. All goals should have all of the following components.

S = Specific – Who? What? Where? When will I work on this?

M= Measurable – How will we know if we succeed?

A = Achievable – Is this realistic? Can this be done? Do I have only 1 or 2 goals to

focus on?

R = Relevant – How will this help me? Can I see the benefits of achieving this goal?

T = Timely – When do I want to be able to do this by?

To do some goal-setting with your child, start by having your child brainstorm and

record all the things they do well, and then brainstorm things they want to get better

at.

You can then help your child come up with a plan for achieving their goals, ensuring

that it is achievable by breaking it down into manageable steps.

When your child has decided on their goal, why not invite them to record it on this

free goal-setting printable created by the Crazy for First Grade blog.

http://www.crazyforfirstgrade.com/2011/10/goal-setting.html
http://d.adroll.com/r/ISRFVJ4CYZEJLCRYPCOWW4/SV2SF2P76NFIPN7N5SDPHX/209d77e5243b38090515d91d9d5dcad0.re?adroll_height=250&adroll_width=300&site_url=http%3A//onetimethrough.com&adroll_ad_payload=__HIApkBkwHFAobIAoIAAY1RTWsTURRNpm1aqYpU6EKpFOtGSMKbefPmIwiSlja2adNUEmtDcXhvPtKRTiadTKpupBURdFGwuNDqwoq6EFcuRJfaB5F23tiFCqK48geIK1EKjqI7F3IX99zLgXvOPZ9iR9tpbyV3siwUctP5wZFiZbhYKozmR6ZPHKC95Wzp1MRweUioDEtj-dLM5FhpPDeu0F55KAeLxfLEFMpOFUYr8kxxSiwXMmFs3_r2Mdqlu_PztmF6x2mfAHgVIB5qtm5oDd_Dvlm1zYam120MR1o93INnq-9uvQm-fF3d3lh-_3nrWnf-5WwYO_jhbHOt2UidMxt-SsDn6W6vWavZtaomCaoYXKU9bs30bcf05zy3WZ1L664TrFFuMhvcDme_JdaCu_-k3EsE97PBJu3UBTMqJdhqJdqvh7HB10-DIJLz-MXD1v074crbK3_lBN9be9uWaZe5aBtuTfNZ5mbwo9XXdonuIq5DXA9rfhg7dHmJdmDi_MHBzg2QlngWb6NxwuKHaT-SBYIEKKg8EBRMRF4GECsiEgVsKaqCWHyADiCdR0SVLcJjLGMkSBCrIAK6DqAkIjVjz7P4EZr7D17SFBWoiwJReQQRsbCpE5FYIlSILuqGAjOLPONOs_QO42bonsZCvVnVFmWNV7RoX9lg3JnfcTLOCePPVzYZtxDNT2TGXaSgih0Ha7ZT99y66Wk6rtdNI5niQRohXkr-ajA6n0zBtChKQGXcEu2W00BUkWSmgMS4V7Rf4Q2RyGpk3iJAt4AhQFWODEALWqYiWIzbop3GhRp2bJ1x4cfYfjsFCMFQlaJP8rKJZARY-_gG63hEuz3Tx141yrtWZYm5sJ-vrP8ExAx3N4EVXEzaMxuG5Eg&adroll_subnetwork=r&cpm=AAABayjZzScLsM315gT9ZjNvwDo8DiY5iMtmEg&adroll_network=o&clickurl=https%3A//google-bidout-d.openx.net/w/1.0/rc%3Fts%3D2DAABBgABAAECAAIBAAsAAgAAAaMcGApnOXkwNVZxRWZhHBa0stLikYHW6JsBFtHi7OH-iYy51QEAHBaJ7q2WruW9_AIWoYPJ6aKnnZSMAQAWtJrAzwsVBjgkMzY1MTI3NGYtZWI2ZC00ZmRjLTkxYmMtNzEyZjdhNGEyZjVmACwcFQIAHBUCABwVAgAAHCau_I-DBBUEFQQmpvyPgwQWwuqKgwTW6AwW6AwW6AwW6AwW6AwW6AwW6AwWhBEAHBwsFoCxiqS77IOtKhbrsrXZ5-KA56UBAAAW2MqcgAQWxJCvgAQW2JvjgAQW_vjDgAQVGBwU9AMU2AQAFQQmhBEWhBEWhBERNQ4ALCwW89eV6o3v0YwtFuHp5Y2L4cT37gEAFrSawM8LBijYypyABBbEkK-ABBb--MOABBbYm-OABBggVElBNzY0WEY3NUZVVEVOVUtZVE8zN18zMDB4MjUwXzEWmCYWhBElBBacBBgBMRUClsLAnxMRERgCT1gMeBaEtIKi-Perh4oBFqm-waK1_6TwlAEAHBT6AxTeBAAoA3J0YoEADDw4DWZhbm5pZW1hZS5jb20AAAA%26r%3D
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Someday by Eileen Spinelli

A beautiful book about a young girl and her dreams for the future. From discovering

dinosaur bones to travelling the world to competing in the Olympics, this book

will inspire kids to think big and to imagine endless possibilities for themselves.

Someday provides a great place to start talking with your child about his or her

dreams and what they can start doing now to move towards those goals!

Other Helpful Books and Resources:

Today I Will: A Year of Quotes, Notes, and Promises to Myself by Eileen and Jerry

Spinelli

How to Teach Kids Perseverance and Goal-Setting – fantastic article at Parents.com

8. CELEBRATE MISTAKES AND STRUGGLES

Allow your kids to fail and make mistakes.

But, isn’t that hard to do? And why would you want to do that if you can help them

succeed?

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0803729413/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0803729413&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=af8077ee9095d5e3f565393c0947bac5
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0803729413/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0803729413&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=302c515bcf2c2fa3f10898f7ea20590d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0375840575/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0375840575&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=4b7aa475879fbba9081326358ec2e243
http://www.parents.com/parenting/better-parenting/style/how-to-teach-kids-perseverance-goal-setting/
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Because making mistakes is how we learn.

Instead of teaching our kids to fear mistakes, why not teach them to celebrate

mistakes?

At the end of the school day, ask about what was di�icult today, or what they

worked hard on.

At dinnertime, ask each person at the table to share a mistake they made today

and what they learned from it.

A�er a failure, talk about what they would do di�erently next time to improve.

Rosie Revere, Engineer by Andrea Beaty

Rosie wants to be an engineer. She loves designing and building new inventions, but

becomes scared of making mistakes when one of her inventions is made fun of.

When supportive Great Aunt Rose visits, Rosie learns that mistakes are a part of

learning and should be celebrated for what they teach!

I love how Great Aunt Rose cheers Rosie on by saying, “Your brilliant first flop was a

raging success. C’mon let’s get busy and on to the next.”

Other Helpful Books and Resources:

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1419708457/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1419708457&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=676db8309d768cb48b4d937c8549efc4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1419708457/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1419708457&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=1120a5db49348c81260543264b90b72c
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Mistakes That Worked: 40 Familiar Inventions & How They Came to Be by Charlotte

Foltz Jones

Beautiful Oops! by Barney Saltzberg

It’s Okay to Make Mistakes

by Todd Parr

Watch this video on celebrating mistakes with kids by Positive Parenting Solutions.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0385320434/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0385320434&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=88d50695b42bb4720237d7a6d0f1846c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0385320434/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0385320434&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=51ee481393b8d3182bc2779f06c9c48d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/076115728X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=076115728X&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=046e604157fcc175f06a54673edb293c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/076115728X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=076115728X&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=3761b9268033acd7ea2cb4f3bed5893d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316230537/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0316230537&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=c47433779ef070700121b026892e633b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316230537/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0316230537&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=8b9999c1d0ab00c71437ba16734187d4
https://youtu.be/14VhvwoG0XY
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Read about this parenting technique that supports kids when they’re struggling.

9. AVOID LABELING YOUR CHILD AND OTHERS

Whether it’s a good label (You are so smart!) or a negative one (Don’t be such a lazy

bones!), when we label our kids, we are placing them in a figurative box that outlines

how they are supposed to be.

Instead of motivating kids, both positive and negative labels communicate a fixed

mindset.

If we want our kids to understand that they can continually grow, change and

improve, we want them to believe that regardless of their innate talents, their

success depends on the amount of e�ort and time they put in.

The Girl Who Never Made Mistakes by Mark Pett and Gary Rubinstein

Beatrice is an amazing kid. Every year she wins the local talent show and she always

manages to do everything right. Everyone in town calls her “The Girl Who Never

Makes Mistakes.” Until one day she does, and Beatrice learns that it’s much more fun

to live a life full of imperfection.

This story teaches the reader that it’s okay to make mistakes, and the importance of

not taking yourself too seriously.

http://onetimethrough.com/teaching-kids-independence/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1402255446/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1402255446&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=f9edc48a34faa05294bccb03fed98156
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1402255446/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1402255446&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=2c0dd66ca13a61443cea8bc4d8efab69
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Other Helpful Books and Resources:

Discipline Without Distress: 135 tools for raising caring, responsible children without

time-out, spanking, punishment or bribery by Judy Arnall

Read about Self-Esteem and the dangers of labelling children, both good and bad.

10. MODEL GROWTH MINDSET BEHAVIOUR

Let your kids see you…

Persisting with di�icult tasks

Trying to learn something new

Taking on challenges with enthusiasm

Making mistakes and persisting

Meeting failures with renewed e�ort to succeed

Sky Pig by Jan. L. Coates

In this adorable story, a pig who really wants to fly tries making all kinds of

inventions to get him into the sky. One a�er one, his inventions fail but he never

gives up and in the end, his persistence pays o�.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0978050908/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0978050908&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=4df4b02c8f08fb49eb766ac5db71322e
http://onetimethrough.com/healthy-self-esteem-10-things-parents-can-do-to-help/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1927485983/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1927485983&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=58abcb91193533514ee2c2a782997493
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1927485983/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1927485983&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=aa01a879695f45734f2829ee54f59bf8
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It’s perfect for talking about persistence, and the importance of having a positive

attitude towards failure. I also love the gorgeous illustrations which are a mix of

plasticine and paper collage elements!

Other Helpful Books and Resources:

What Do You Do With a Problem? by Kobi Yamada

The Most Magnificent Thing by Ashley Spires

Sam and Dave Dig a Hole by Mac Barnett

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1943200009/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1943200009&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=6c768162a932aaaba5a404e8b0202c07
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1943200009/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1943200009&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=b2c85a23795494d43e69553f3ff007b9
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1554537045/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1554537045&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=fb4a79510df55bf9afde81ef901b963b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1554537045/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1554537045&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=ef7ac94ad2c0fb7888b00bb260256328
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0763662291/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0763662291&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=a6558b7b783960330a7dbcfa9cdb8ff2
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0763662291/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0763662291&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=94e27800a0612223183ba29f74fd2230
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Going Places by Peter and Paul Reynolds

Ryan The Spy and: The Inventor’s Secret: A Growth Mindset Series by Jason Rago

That’s it for my tips and recommendations to help a child develop a growth mindset.

If you have any other ideas – I would truly love to hear them. Leave me a comment

below!

Email you@example.com

SUBSCRIBE

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1442466081/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1442466081&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=02da70838d40811330fc2d50126d7b39
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1442466081/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1442466081&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=1d9bb2e0661619e72656b1b78309768d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/148956764X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=148956764X&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=52d2f29f85b41bd0567337fda7897956
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/148956764X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=148956764X&linkCode=as2&tag=onetimthr-20&linkId=02e060e2beb2f9f5b7b08a42224a516c
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Find even more ideas and resources on my Growth Mindset Parenting Pinterest

board!

Keep on growing!

 

One Time Through
Growth Mindset Parenting

Follow On
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